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ol a few inches from my eyes, 
me the servant was still 

og his whistle, but I could af- 
wait no longer, and told my 

fries# that I would try and find the 
way \o my hotel on foot. He object
ed, bet the letters I had to write were 
for the Navy Department, and, be
sides, I had always heard that to be 
out in a London fog was the most 

rful experience, and I was curi- 
investigate one for myself, 
friend went with me to his 

loor, and laid down a course for 
follow. I was first to walk 

it across the street to the brick 
I the.JCnightebridge Barracks. I 
ko to feel my way along the

theatre, a young gentleman in eve
ning dress, and hack of him the lights 
of a hall. I guessed from its elevation 
and distance from the sidewalk that 
this light must come from the door of 
a house set back from the street, and 
I determined to approach it and ask 
the yonug man to tell me where I was. 
But in fumbling with the lock of the 
gate I instinctively bent my head, 
and when I raised it again the door 
bad partly closed, leaving only a nar, 
row shaft of light. Whether the 
young man bad re-entered the house, 
or had left it I could not tell, but I 
hastened to open the gate, and as I 
stepped forward I found myself upon 

asphalt walk. At the same in
stant there was the sound of quick

Be Swift.The Acadian.
Be swift, deer heart,

For time is brief.
And thou moy'st soon along life’s highway 

Keep step with grief.

Be swift, dear heart, in doing 
The gracious deed,

Lest soon they whom thou boldest deaiest 
Be past the need.

Be swift, dear heart. In giving 
The rare sweet flower,

Nor wait to heap with blossoms the casket

Dear heart, be swift in loving—
Time apeedeth on:

And all thy chance of lit eased service 
Will soon be gone.

in loving.

3Friday morning by thu Crushed Coffee— 
what is it?

By a new process of crushing between steel rollers, 
instead of grinding, the skin, which remains in the 
eye of the bean after roasting, is separated from 
the kernel and removed by air suction, while the 
kernel is broken into small even grains. These 
grains when steeped, being free of the skin or 
chaff, settle quickly, Mfe" ‘ T .m. i. 
leaving the liquid clear
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IN THE FOG.

HV RICHAUD
Continued.

The gentleman with the pearl push
ed the chair toward Sir Andrew, and, 
motioned him to die seated.

"You cannot leave ua now,’ he 
claimed. ’Mr. Sears is just about to 
tell us of this remarkable crime.'

He nodded vigorously at the naval 
officer and the American, after first 
glancing doubtfully toward the ser
vants at the lar end of the room, 
leaned forward across the table. The 
others drew their chairs nearer and 
bent toward him. The baronet glanc
ed irresolutely at hia watch, and with 
an exclamation of annoyance snapped 
down the lid. ’They can wait,’ he 
muttered. He seated himself quickly 
and nodded at Lieutenant Sears.

■If you will be so kind as to begin, 
sir, ’ he said impatiently.

‘Of course, ' said the American,
‘you understand that I understand 
that I am speaking to gentlemen. The 
confidences of this Club are inviolate.
Until the police give the facts to the 
public press, I must consider you my 
confederates. You have heard noth
ing, you know no one connected with 
this mystery. Even I must remain 
anonymous.'

The gentlemen seated around him 
nodded gravely.

'Of course,1 the baronet assented 
with eagerness, 'of course. ’

•We will refer to it, ' said the gen
tleman with the black pearl, 'as 'The 
Story of the Naval Attache. ’

T arrived in London two days ago,' 
said the American, 'and I engaged a 
room at the Bath Hotel, I know very 
lew people in London, and even the 
members ol our embassy were stran
gers to me. But In Hong Kong I had 
become great pals with an ia
your navy, who bas since retired, and 
who is now living in a small house in 
Rutland Gardens opposite the 
Knigbtsbridge barracks. I telegraph
ed him that 1 was in London, and, 
yesterday morning 1 received a most 
hearty invitation to dine with him the 
same evening at his house. He is a l11 
bachelor, so we dined alone and talk- *" 
ed over all our old days on the Asiatic 
Station, and of the chang 
bad come to us since we had last met 
there. As I was leaving the next 
morning tor my post at Petersburg, 
and had many letters to write, I told 
him, about ten o'clock, that I must 
get back to the hotel, and he sent out Von V18* ®°y
his servant to call a hansom. *vcr a precipice.

bring me to a cross street. On
the other side of this street was a row
of shops which I was to follow until 
thev joined the iron railings ol Hyde 
Park.. I was to keep to the railings 
until I reached the gates at Hyde 
Park Corner, where I was to lay a di
agonal course ct Piccadilly, and tack 
in toward the railings of Green Park. 
At the end of these railings, going 
east, I.,would find the Walsingham, 
and my own hotel.

•TO a sailor the course did not seem 
difficult, so I bade my friend good
night end walked forward until my 
feet touched the paving. I continued 
upojo it until 1 reached the curbing 
of the sidewalk. A lew steps further, 
and nly hands struck the wall ol the

from which I had just come, and saw 
a square of faint light cut in (he yel
low log. I shouted 'All right, ' and 
the voice of my friend answered, 
•Good luck to you. ' The light from 
his open door disappeared with a bang, 
and I was left alone in a dripping, 
yellow darkness. I have been in the 
Navy for ten years, but I have never 
known such a fog as that of last 
night, not even among the icebergs oi 
Behring Sea. There one at least 
could see the light of the binnacle, 
but last night 1 could not even distin 
Kuilh the hand by which I guided 
tnyàclf along the barrack wall. At sea 
a fig is a natural phenomenon. It is 
as familiar as the rainbow which fol-

Copy for new advertisement* will hi 
received up to Thursday noon Copy ft»/ 
changes in contract advertisements mu» 
l>e in the office by Wednesd*

Advertisements in which the numbei 
of insertions is not specified will be con 
tinned and charged for until otherwis»

This paper is mailed regularly to sub 
scribeni until a definite older to disoon 
;inue is revelvod and all arrears are paid 

full.
Job Pruning n> executed at this office 
the latest styles and at moderate prices 
All postmaster» and news agent* are 

authorized agent* of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipt* for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

he made no reply, an 
gate click and the footsteps hurrying 
away upon the sidewalk.

•Under other circumstances the 
young man's rudeness, and bis reck
lessness in dashing so- hurriedly 
through the mist, would have struck 
me as peculiar, but everything was so 
distorted by the fog that at the mo
ment I did not consider it. The door 
wan still as he had left it. partly open.
I went up the path, and, after much 
fumbling, found the knob of the door
bell and gave it a sharp pml. The bell 
answered me from a great depth and 
distance, but 
Ironi inside the house, and although I 
pulled the bell again and again I 
could hear nothing save the dripping 
of the mist about me. I was anxious 
to be on my way, but unless I knew 
where I was going there was little 
chance of my making any speed, apd 
I was determined that until I learned 
my bearings I would not venture back 
into the fog. So I pushed the door 
open and stepped into the house.

'I found myself in a long and nar
row hall, upon which doors opened 
from either side. At the end oi the

heard" tl
crushed Coffee is as easy 
to make as Red Rose 
Tea. Directions are in 
each tin.

For Home BakingJy n
thoz HTOoi

COFFE#
It is strictly pure, not 

a particle of chicory or 
any other adulterant 
being used, and is packed 
in air-tight tins the same day it a good combination is 
is roasted so to retain its full E-ubrook.' Co*» for
.. , . » ^ breakfast and Red Rose
flavor, fragrance and strength. T„ oth„

«S* USING PURGATIVES | The split utDr,t. 
INJURES HEALTH

<5

ITS USB GIVES GOOD ROADS IN THE 
COUNTRY.

What You Need lo Spring is a Blood 
Building Tonic.

The split-log drag as an implement 
for the maintenance of earth roads is
becoming more popular and more 
valuable. For the maintenance of 
earth roads it is leplacing the grading 
machine, not, that it can take the place 

“‘j of the grading machine, but supple- 
* to the good work this ma.

A spring medicine is an actual ne
cessity to moat people. Nature de
manda it as an aid in carrying off the 
impurities that have accumulated in 
the blood daring the indoor lile 
winter. But unfortunately thousands 
of people who do recognize the neces
sity of a spring medicine do not know 
what is best to take and dose them
selves with harsh, griping purgatives.

This is a serions mistake. Ask any 
doctor and he will tell you that the 
use of purgative medicine weakens 
the system but does not cure disease. 
In the spring the system needs build
ing up—purgatives cannot do thi 
thev weaken you still more. The 
blood should be made rich, red ai.d

movement followed

Estabrooks
RED ROSE

TOWN OF WOLFVIIJJS. 
T. L. Harvey, Mayor.

Olerk. turned in the directionA. E. Coldwrll, Town mentary 
chine does in road-building.Onrioa Hours :

9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m. 

gy Close on Saturday at 12 o’clock

Some of the chief advantages of the 
split-log drag over grading machines 
and wheel-graders ate cheapness of 
construction and cheapness ol opera
tion. coating about one-half, and be
cause of its two blades and method of 
construction it does not dig deep down 
into the holes, like the single-blade 
scrapers, but passes over and fills 
them up.

The split-log drag should be used 
on earth roads just as soon as the top 
is dry in the spring. It is not neces
sary to wait until spring rains are over 
and the frost is all out to get good re
sults from this implement, for by level
ling down the road and properly crown
ing it the later rain* are quickly shed to 
the ditch and washouts prevented and 
quicker drying secured after the rain*

CoffeePOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Orriox Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p.

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails arAmade up a* follows :

For Halifax and Windsor cloee at 6.26 ORDER A TIN IN TIME FOR BREAKFAST
Exprès* west oioee at 9.66 x. m. 
Exprès* east cloee at 3.60 p. m. 
Keutville close at 6.16 p. m.

i E. 8. Crawley, Poat Master

hall was a staircase with a balustrade 
which ended in a sweeping curve. 
The balustrade was covered with hea
vy Persian rugs, and the walls of the 
hall were also hung with them. The 
door on my left was closed, but the 
one nearer me on the right was open, 
and as I stepped opposite to it I saw 
that it was a sort of reception or wait
ing-room, and that it was empty. The 
door below it was also 
the idea that I woul 
some one there.

pure, and only a tonic medicine can 
do this. The best blood building, 
nerve restoring tonic medical science 
has yet discovered is Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. Every dose of this medi
cine actually makes new, rich blood. 
This new blood strengthens every or
gan, every nerve and every part of 

n, and with the body. This is why Dr. Williams’ 
surely find pink Pills cure headaches and back- 

walked on up the 
ball. I was in evening dreaa, and I 
felt I did not look like a burglar, so I 
had no great fear that, should I en
counter one of the inmates of the 
house, he would shoot me on sight.
The second dooi in the hall opened In
to a di ning-room. This was also emp
ty. One person had been dining at 
the table, but the cloth had not been 
cleared away, and a flickering candle 
showed half-filled wineglasses and 

. T

Wolf ville Real Estate 
Agency.

i^rpteeelona-l Carps.

OHURCHES. DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna

Persona wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. SELFRIDGE,Baptist Church.-Rev. E. D. Webber, 

Pastor. Service* : Sunday, preach
ing at 11.00 ». m. and 7.00 p m. ; 
Sunday School ac 2.30 p. m. B. Y. P. 
U. prayer-meeting on Sunday evening 
at 8.16., ind Church prayer-meeting on 
Wednesday evening at 7.30. Woman's 
Missionary Aid Society meets on Wed- 

eeday following the first Sunday in the 
month, and the Woman’s prayer-meeting 
on the third Wednesday of each month 
at 3.30 p. m. All seats free. Ushers at 
the door to weloqme strangers.

lovtp a storm, it is as proper that a 
n the waters as 
from a kettle.

Wolfville,'April 27. log should spread upo 
thet steam shall rise 
Bui a fog which springs trom the pav
ed streets, that rolls between solid 
fetes* front*, that forces cabs to move 
WThnlf speed, that drowns policemen 
ami extinguishes the electric lights of 
glie music ball, that to me is incom
prehensible It is as out ol place as a 
gldul wave on Broadway.

As J felt my way along the wall. I 
icountered other men who were com- 
g trom the opposite direction, and 
cb time wten we hailed each other 

Ï stepped away from the wall to make 
im for them to pass. But the third 

me I did this, when I reached out 
toy hand, the wall had disappeared, 
end the further I moved to find it the 
Blither I seemed to be sinking into 

I had the unpleasant convic- 
moment I might step 

Since I Lad set out 
'For the next quarter of in boar, 1,11 had h""1 n° *™IBc 1= the KIM, 

id now, although I listened some 
inutes, I con Id only distinguish the 
casional footfalls of pedestrians, 
•veral times I called aloud, and once

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone M«. *».
S3T Gas Administered.

ope
KING EDWARD HOTEL

To smooth out the surface ol theaches, rheumatism and neuralgia, 
banish pimple* and eruptions, and read; to assist in drying roads some 
give a glow of health to the most sal
low skin. Men, women and growing 
boys and gills who take Dr. Williams' mai 
Pink Pills eat well, sleep well, and 
teel bright, active and strong It you 
need a " medicine this spring—and 
most likely you do—try this great re
viving tonic, and see the new lile, new

Corner North & lockman Sts, 
HALIFAX.

Fitted with all modern improvements, 
magnificently furnished Situation and 
view uneuruaeeed in Halifax. Within five 

is riae by street oars to the

Dr. J. T. Roach
DENTIST.

toL earlier than the nndragged roads ;
the road free from ruts; to 

n the crown; to .assist in sur
face drainage; to make a firmer road
bed; to prevent an accumulation of 
dust; these are the Inactions of the 
split-log drag.

:eep
ntaiminute* 

of the city
centreChurch.—Rev. David

School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Herbi* Block, WOLFVILLE, N. S. 
Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. Chalmer'a Office Houra: 9—1,9-6.
Chnroh, Lower Horton . Public Worship 
on Sunday at 3 p. in. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 
7.30 p. m.

Presbyterian
of Dental $2.00 to $2.60 per day,

WM. WILSON, ProoTutor
ing to loos

To use a drag but once in the year 
health and new strength it will put [Vill give good results, but the sys

tematic use of the drag will give re
sults far in advance of the additional 
cost. Roads should be dragged from 
eight to ten times during the 
depending upon their condition, and 
better results will be secured if this

Dr. D. J. liunro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Office Houra: 9—12 a.

Borss Building, Wolfville.

Brow F into yon.
Sold by all medicine dealers or by 

mail at 50 cents a box, or six boxes 
for $2.50, from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

which
the ashes of cigarettes 
part of the room was in complete 
darkness.

•By this time I had gtown conscious 
of the fact that I was wandering about 
in a strange house, and that, appar
ently, I waa Alone in it. The silence 
of the place began to try my nerves, 
and in a sudden, unexplainable panic 
I started lor the open street. But as 
I turned, I saw a man sitting on a 
bench, which the curve of the balus
trade had hidden from me. His eyes 
were shut, and he was sleeping 
soundly.

he greater

Clean Fruit!Methodist Church. — Rev. J. W. 
Prustwood, Pastor Service» on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. AH 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the service» At Greenwich, preach- 

the Sabbath.

47

88
Your fruit will be absolutel 

clean and will grade No. 1 if 
you use these scientific sprays.

VI. V2 <£ V3
manufactured by the largest 
Agricultural Chemists in the 

World

> Arbor Day. dragging is done when the surface of 
the road is soft, but not sticky, so that 
the unevenness may be planned down, 
but the clay not rolled together in 
balls.

Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT,

Last week we published a timely 
article upon Arbor Day from a corres
pondent. We hope it was caretully 
read and that its suggestions will be 
acted upon.

In most of our schools we believe

ing at 3 p. m. on

CHURCH OF ENGLAND. we sat talking, we could hear the cab 
whistle sounding violently ^frotp the 
doorstep, but apparently with no re
sult.

9t. John’s Parish Church, or Horton 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sunday* 
at 11 a. m. Matin* every Sunday 11 a. 
m Evensong 7 16 p. in Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m. Special service* 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice m 
church. Sun-lay School, 10 a m. ; Super- 

ndent and teacher of Bible Class, the

A light drag is preferable, as it can 
be used on softer roads with less ex
pense, so that the same allowance will 
provide for more dragging. In this 
way it is possible at a small cost, not 
exceeding $7 per mile per year, to

repair. The light drag makes it pos
sible to give the road a more rounded 
contour, thus preventing a sharp peak 
that occurs when the heavy drag is

Good roads must not be expected 
from tjie very first, for to get the very 
best résulta one must study road ma
terials and the effect of different 
weights of drags upo 
studying the conditions ol soil and 
season and road, one will quickly be
come skilled in tnc best way to use

N. 8.AYLBSFORD.
'It cannot be tb.t the c.bmen .rel|i"ul" emtl=m«n »t>»»«ed me, 

ut only to ask me where I thought 
c was, and then even he was swal- 
>wed up in the silence. Just above 
le I could make out a jet of gaa 
rbich I guessed came from a street 
amp. and I moved over to that, and, 
rhile I tried to recover my bearings, 
;ept my hand on the iron post. Ex- 
*pt tor this flicker of gas, no larger 
ban the tip of my finger, I could dis- 
Inguish nothing about me. For the 
àst, the mist hung between me and 
fee world like a damp and heavy

! -1 could h . ar voices, but I could not 
fell from whence they came, and the 
jerape of a loot moving cautiously, or 
1 muffled cry as some one stumbled, 
h re the only sounds that reached me.

Wm. Cooper & 
Nephews

These sprays 
mended by G. H. Vroom, Esq. 
Fruit Inspector.
One gallon makes 100 gallons. 

$2.50 per gallon.
Local Agent:

H. A. D’ALMAINE,
Wolfville, N. S.

Arbor Day receives more or less at
tention. It may be merely a day for 
cleaning up the rubbish which has 
accumulated on the school grounds 
during the winter. This is good as 
far as it goes.

Our correspondent would have the 
observation more than an annual 
clearing up day. He would have the 
grounds graded and levelled when re
quired; the walks trimmed out; fences 
improved; trees, shrubs and vines 
planted; the school garden started and 
plants placed in the windows. And 
in addition to this a literary program 
bearing on she work of the day.

As 'H' points out, the surroundings 
during school days have a great in-

BARBY W. BOSCO*.W. B, BOBCOB, K. C. on strike, ' my friend said, as he rose 
and walked to the windowR0SC0E & R0SC0E 11 ootlnui 1

'He pulled back the curtains and at 
once called to me.

‘You have never seen a London fqg, 
have yon?' he asked. 'Well, come 
here. This is one of the best, or rath
er, one of the worst, ol them.1 I join
ed him at the window, but I could see 
nothing.
house looked out upon the street I 
would have believed that I was facing 
a dead wall, 
stretched out my bead, but still I 
could see nothing. Even the light of 
the street lamps opposite, and in the 
upper windows of the barracks, had 
been smothered in the yellow mite 
The lights of the room in which I 
stood penetrated the fog only to tm?

BARRISTERS. 8OUOITORS. 

NOTARIES. MTO. 

KENTVILLE, - - N, 8.

arc recora- earth road always in good'^AU* seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

Geo. A. Prat, »
J. D. Sherwood,J

St. Francis (Catholic)—Rev. Wi 
Brown. P. P.—Mas* 11 a. m. the f< 
Sunday of each month.

Thr Tabernacle.—Mr. Noblo Cran
dall, Superintendent. Services : Sun
day, bunday-echool at 2.80 p. m., Go*pel 
service at 7.30 p. m Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o’nlock.

All old people suffer from attacks 
ol sudden exhaustion, weak heart 
action and prostration. The best aid 
in such rases is Ferrovim, the invig
orating tonic which is piepared from 
Iresh lean beef, Citrate of Iron and 
pure old Spanish Sherry Wine. It 
stimulates the digestion and strength
ens the whole body. $1.00 a bottle.

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector. 
Wardens. E. F. MOORE

rHïiiciAW a 8URSE0N.
Ornes: Delaney'* Building, Main St.

Methodist Parsonage, Qae-

IU n
Had I not known that tl

O

pereau Avenue, 
Ornes Hours:

Telephone

9-10 a. m., 8-3 p.^m., 

connection at office and

rained the sash an
n it, but byA country girl is credited with the 

following reply to a question as to 
whether she had been to tbe fair: • * 

I didn’t went, I didn’t want to 
went; and, if I had wanted to went,f. J. PORTER, this cheap but efficient good roa.ifluence upon the character of the

im mmmmmmmmmm
attention which its Importance de-

St. Uioboe'b Loi»., A F. * A M., 
meets »t their Hall on the aeeond Friday 
of each month at 7.30 o'clock. Licensed Auctioneer, In tow I had best remain where I 

, and it must have been for ten 
bits that I waited by the lamp, 
lining my ears and hailing distant 
fells. In a house near me some 
pie were dancing to the music of a 
agarian band. I even fancied 1 
Id bear tbe windows shake to the 
thm of their feet, but I could not 
ice out trom which part of the com- 
e the sounds came. And sorne- 
ee, as the music rose, it seemed 
ic at my band, and again to be 
iting high in the sir above my 
:d. Although I was surrounded by 
«Sands of householders, I was as 
ipletely lost as though I had been 
down by night in the Sahara Des- 

i There eeemed to be no reason in 
iting longer for an escort, so I again 
out, and at once bumped against 
>w iron fence. At first I believed 

tti to be an area railing, but on fol 
iwing it I found that it stretched for 
long distance, and that it was pierc- 
I at regular intervals with gates. I 
aa standing uncertainly with my 
end on one of these when a si 1 un re 
! light suddenly opened in tbe night, 
ad in it I saw, as you see a picture 
irown by a bioyaph in a darkened

mends. Particularly in our Valley 
where se much of beauty can be se
cured with so small effort should more 
attention be given to cultivating in 
the children a love for beautiful sur
roundings. Such efforts on the part 
of teachers and parents will bring am
ple returns in the near future in im
provement in our already beautiful 
Valley.—Middleton Outlook.

A. M. Whbaton, Secretary. WOLFVILLE, N. 8.
accept, calls to sell in any 

part of the county.
Save»
Housework

Twitching of 
the Nerves

Will hero»ftbr
ODDFELLOWS.

Free fromOrpheus Lome, No. 92, meets every 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their hull 
>n Harri*’ Block. Visiting brethren al- 
*ayw welcomed.

Dr. E F. Mooeb, Secretary

H. PINEO. So!Wonderful cure brought about by DR.
A. W. CHASE'S NERVE FOOD
It la only by watching the symptoms 

of nervou* oxhauntion and applying 
rentorative treatment that you cun ever 
hope to ward off locomotor ataxia and 
paralysie.

EXPERT OPTICIAN. 
WOLFVILLE, Alcohol L Fleorglsse year floors flrat,

until you have M L Floor- 
glazèd most all tbe woodwork in 
your house. Because of its beauty; 
because it wears so slowly; because 
it keeps bright and glossy with a few 
minutes' use of a damp cloth, you'll 

ing better than—

Halifax and South Western 
Railway.

TEMPERANCE. Write if you wish an appointmnt either 
at your home or hia.

Since Mey, 1908, Aycr*$ Ssr- 
sapsrilla has been entirely free 
from alcohol. If you sre In 
poor health, weak, pile, nerv
ous, ask your doctor shout tak
ing this non-alcoholic tonic and 
alterative. If he has a better 
medicine, take his. Get the best 
always. This la our advice.

their Hall at
WuLrviLLM Division 8. 

very Monday »\ ening in 
7 30 o'clock

Mrs. E. J. Vanderbnrgh, of Eastern 
«■Hand Ave., 8t. Catherines, Ont, 

states:—">For twenty-one years I was 
badly afflicted with heart trouble, nerv
ousness and cramps in the limbs, also 
twitching of the nerves and nervous 
headaches. I became weak, debilitated 
and emanciated. My condition was dis
tressing and I was made worse through 
worry and loss of sleep.

“I tried a hundred remedies in vain, 
fter having used half a dozen boxes 

ir. Chase '■ Nerve Food my old trou
ble had entirely vanished, and I ’ 
enjoying better health than I had si 
girlhood.”

Every family and especially those who 
reside in the country should be provided 
at *11 time* with a bottle of Chamber- 
lain’* Liniment. There is no telling 
when it may be wanted in caae of an ac
cident or emergency. It i* muet excel
lent in all oases of rheumatism, sprains 
and braises. Sold by "Rand's Drug 
Store.

Trains leave H-lifax
Express for Yarmouth Wed

nesdays and Saturday... 
Accommodation for Yar

mouth Monday. Tuesday, 
Thursdays d Friday..........7-10

....S.00

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voicving Regulating and Repairing. 
Organa Tuned and Repaired.

M. C. Collins.
P. O. Box 321. Wolfville, N. S.

never get anyth

Flooiylaze...6.00PORE ETE RE.

(Jouit JDioniKton, I. O. F , 
temperance Hall on the third Wed 
lay of each month at 7.30 p. in. Accommodation for

pool Monday Wednes
day and Saturday........

Trains leave Middleton.
Accommodation for New 

Germany, Caledonia,
Lunenburg, etc.; Tues- wmmmm—mmmmmmmm
day Wednesday, Thure- a sluggish liver me
day and Saturday......... 13 30 a bwTbfeath, and
Monday and Friday 10 50 The question is, “

Accommodation for Bridge to do under teco eh
Wade, etc.,
Friday......... 11.30
P. MOONEY.

General Freight A Passenger Agent,
Halifax, N. 8.

"Th, Finish That Endures " I
Aa good outdoors as in—waterproof end 
sunproof. Won't flake nor crack. Oet 

M L Floor*laze in tins 
down. 17 shades of eolid Enamel»;

7 Hardwood 
Transparent

aProperty Sale ! Aue/PWFor Sale or To Let ! Following tbe crusade against long 
hat pina in Chicago, a movement has 
been started in Lynn, Mass., that will 
if successfully carried out, make it a 
crime for any woman to wear a hat 
pin which projects from her hat one 
inch. Councilman Edward J. Morran, 
Jr., atstea that be will introduce an 
order in the City Council meeting, 
providing a $to fine for the commit
ment of the offence.

Lac colors; and a 
for natural finish.

Property on Main street occupied 
bf th. ,ub»:.lb.r Urg. home coo T„AT d„|„bl 
t.iolog twelve 'oome. j.ro. mxteen | „01mdl,0„ Aod, 
hot. Item, with good bulldlo. lot oo vllle* ta,
Gnsptreau avenue. Alao old Woll- r%-n uj 
ville Hotel property. Good location. ,v A ' ,et An excellent opportunity for invest- K^en April let. 
ment. Apply to

as this prove the wonder
ful efficiency of Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Nerve Food. It cures In Nature’s way 
by enriching the blood and for this raa- 
by enriching the blood and 
are lasting. 60 ete. a box, 
or Edinanson, Bate* à Co., T>

Su
ul

e residence and 
a street. Woli- 

the estate of the 
Borden. Possession

dealer or write ua 
descriptive book.

Imperial Varnish ^ A Color Co. 
TORONTO

Recommended and for sale by L. 
W. Sleep. Wolfville, and Illaley & 
Harvey Co., Ltd., Port Williams.

i • coated tongue,

What Is the best thing 
rcu instances P ” Ask
raêsfisp all dealers,if this Isre,town. Port 

Monday andB. Bokdicn, IA'<e"co 

J. D CHAMBBM, 
Wolfville, March 5th, 1910.

Executors.LOWELL.MRS. EASTWOOD 
or J. W. WALLACE. 

WoMviite, Dec. 1, 1909.
Mlnard's Liniment for sale every

where.
Minard's Liniment Relieves Nen-

»7 1
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adianThe No better advertising medium In 
the Valley thanTHE ACADIAN

One Year to Any Address 
for $1.00. THE ACADIAN.
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CLARKE’S
AUCTION SALE ROOMS

IttUbltohed end Brat In the '

WEEKLY
Horse*, Wagon*,

Sleigh*, titu. 
u Fumiehin 
desdfipt

Salesrooms! 78 * SO 
Halifax, N. 8.

gs of every

Sale* of
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T•^Give Your Body a Mouse- 
cleaning This Spring

READY FOR BUSINESSThe Reviewer.The Acadian. ANOTHER MIRACLE 
IN NOVA SCOTIA

wol
The Church anu Prohibition.
Some tell os that Prohibition in 

Nova Scotia would be hard upon the 
liquor-seller, and that some less strin
gent measure should be provided for 
Halifax. If it is right to sell liquor, 
lit all sell it who wish; if it is wrong, 
prevent all from selling it. For our 
selves we believe in pro 
that is evil. We maintai

OLF VILLE, N. S., APR. 22, 1910. Nwith the best line of DRY GOODS we have ever shown 
in Wolfville, at prices that are consistent with first-classSurrender or Subterfuge, 

Which?
AOf Course you are not ill 

But you will enjoy the summer better 
iVou will be able to do more work and better work 

Thought the Disease was Cancer of the Stomach ^By renovating your whole system
* NVAL’S SPRING TONIC

c.
Mi

yWhat is the explanation oi Premier 
Murray’a so-called prohibition rocss-

In Dress Materials we are particularly strong 
Direct iiu|>ortations of the latest and liest that can 
be found in European markets Our special "Drap 
Diane," smooth finish broadcloth, London shrunk, 
at $1.40 in black and leading shades is a specialty. 
Unspotable Serges for children's wear. Venetians, 
Fancy Stripes, Handsome Voiles, Tiolines in evening 
shades. Linen Suitings in all shades. Linetta Suit
ings, a yard wide, heavy weight at 25c. per yard. 
Cotton Voiles, Muslins, Ginghams in beautiful 

plaids and stripes. Galoteas. English make, fast colors.

Ladies' Costumes and Spring Coats, the kind that fit and have 
style. Ask for the "Rogers Garments.’' Prices from,#12.50 to $25.00. 

Rubberized Rain Coats, all shades, special line at #10,75.

obibitiog all 
n that the withIt will be remembered that for years 

tha premier and bis colleagues bave whole liquor-business 
scouted provincial prohibition. Dur criœc against humanity. It is a sin 
log *11 the time that Mr Charles E. gainst the dealer himself, a sin a- 
Taoner, Professor EverettW. Sawyer, gajOBt the state, a sin against God.
Mr. Charles A. Campbell and Rev.
H. R. Grant have been fighting for p0 our clergymen, our deacons, 
this policy they have met nothing our elders, our Sabbath-school teach- 
but uucompromising hostility from ere. our temperance societies, our 
Murray and bis band. church members, our churches realize

In Kings county, in particular, that no drunkard can inherit eternal 
prohibition baa suffered nothing but life? Do they realize that their pray- 
violencfc from the friends of the Mur Crs avail nothing while they ait still 
ray government. The hustings in the and peimit politiciens to make a foot- 
last two political campaigns have ball of this great and vital question? 
rung with its denunciation. Eminent We believe that you might just as 
lawyers have denounced the clergy well undertake to stormGibralter with 
men of the county as ignoramuses for a pop gun, or to dam Niagara with a 
advocating anything so absurd a» bundle of straw, a» to expect that 
provincial prohibition, and from tbtir politicians, of themselves, will ever 
vast experience in enforcing temper give Nova Scotia a real prohibitory 
ance laws pronounced the then exist- kquor law. Why do not the churches 
ing legislation to be much more ef stait the machinery in motion that 
fective than prohibition could be. wiM wipe out the whole liquor nuis 

•And now we have those same people ance, just as surely as the HD risfs in 
haii»r, what l)iuy oat pleased Kb call tiré iPonmig? Y Do tney realize what ' 
prohibition as the boon of the coua- the motive power fa in the great en

terprise of temperance? Is it not ‘He 
who eittetb upon the circle of the 
earth, who telletb the number of the 
stare and calleth them all by their 
names, ’ who -healetb the broken in 
heart and bindetb up their wounds? 
And if the churches would unite in 
Him the bond of a living faith, and 
work, then the results could be safely 
left with Him.

B*

“FRUIH-TIVES” Cured Him Do
Hall, 
will IIt gives new spring to the muscles 

Makes you eat more and sleep better 
Stimulates the sluggish brain into fresh activity 
Gives you a real pleasure in your daily tasks

Only One Dollar d Large Bottle.

& TbMM
the h 
Wes|m 84
ville.

Butterick
Fashion

Books
Butterick

Patterns u
FOR SALE AT J. WA splendid 

Publication. 25c 
each with a 15c 
pattern thrown

A. V. RAND’S DRUG STORE for May in

T!in. T. U

^•Spring Millinery Carpets & 
Curtains

1 A
ÇARPBTÔ to M

AA choice selection of trimmed and 
untrimmed Hats, also a complete 
line of Fancy Trimmings, including 
all the latest Novelties. Newest 
shades iiV Ribbons and Flowers.
Willow Plums at Moderate Prices to 

' be found at

Sydney Mines, N. S., January 25th 1919Have ell these wise statesmen and 
lawyers been wrong and the unpracti
cal reformers been right after all? And 
how came the former class by their

artkLinoleums, Mat
tings, Squares, 
Mats, Matting 

Squares for
#2.00 each.

all these year», I cannot dew.nl* and I lost over ‘ih pound* in weight. I also 
suffered with Constipation which made the stomach trouble worse. I consulted 
physicians, as I was afraid the disease was cancer but medieme 
temporary relief and then the disease was as bad as ever.

I read in the "Maritime Baptist" about "Fniit-a-tives” and _
medicine was making and 1 decided to try it. After taking three boxes, I found 
a great change for the U tter and now I can say "Fruit-a-tives" lias entirely cured 
me when every other treatment failed, and I reverently say 'Thank God for 
Fruit-a-tives' ! !”

V'

■

the con* this
present light?

The answer appears in two words, A

•Hants’and ‘(juMros.’
In the old days Nova Scotia h-gis 

lators were prepared to suffer defeat 
rather than sacrifice their principles. 
Sir Charles Tupper advocated confed
eration, not because it was popular, 
but because be thought it right. As 
the champion of Free Schools be rea 
dily chose defeat to a surrender of bis 
policy. Thompson must have known 
that the abolition of the old court of 
sessions system would mean the tern 
porary defeat of his party, but be nev
er flinched. Principle was more with 
these people than office.

Our modern legislators belong to 
another school. It is the same school 
to which belonged the Arkansas poli 
tician who advertised bis platform in 
the local papers and at the bottom 
added: ‘These arc my principles. II 
you don't like them let me know and 
J will change them.’

Js Murray 's action in this matter, 
however, an unconditional surrender

, kimHandsome Designs
in Oilcloths.EDWIN ORAM, 6a. 

the flow of gastric juice, 
digestion. The wonderful

Fite
Pitt" Fruit-e-tives" sweeten* the stomach, increases 

strengthens the stomach muscle», and insu 
powers of this famous fruit medicine 
curing the apparently hopeless 
6 for #3.50, or trial size, 25c. At

Never since the angel with the 
flaming sword stood at Eden's gate, 
has history recorded an instance where 
vice and virtue, evil and good, false
hood and truth, hate and lov 
and right met more squarely face to 
face than when the legalized liquor- 
traffic confront» the church of God

Curtins, all prices, a strong line at #1.00 a pair.ie are never more clearly shewn than in 
6f Dyspepsia and Constipation. 50c a box, 1er» or from Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. penHandsome Madras Muslins and Scrims win

to fi

W. C. DEXTER & GO. The cut shows a wide curtain 3# yds. long at 85c. pr.country baa been aroused against the crease is thus satisfactory from a me- T
whole traffic, and prohibition will terial as well as a social standpoint 
prohibit because public sentiment Here again the farmers are found

test
HalHERBIN BLOCK. Ladies 

White- 
wear & 

Blouses

and demands the right to live. What 
right have people who claim to be 
Christian, anywhere, to acquiesce in 

rpetuation of an institution 
ho unmitigatedly bad. so in

heading the list, 22.8 of the grooms 
If the churches will only do their being tillers of the soil. Of the other 

part, and insist that no half way callings 14 3 percent, wen craftsmen 
scheme will be acceptable, then the j|,i percent, laborers, 10 per cent, 
victory will be complete and our fishermen and 93 ptr cent, miner»- 
country and boys safe. Professional men are again at the loot

cent, of their 
to embark on

«égards the thing as a curse. of t
We have a-Zj •

whi
bout too Boy»
n

Suits thatFinancial Assistance Given
the per| 

>1 is
Btt«

curably evil, so atrociously wicked, so 
opposed toall good as the liquor-traffic 
is always and everywhere known to 
be? And Halifax is no exception to 
this fact. By the love ol God's book. 
His house, Hit people, His honor— 
by every instinct of seif-preservation, 
the church is in duty bound to aim 
at NOTHIN!; lk*s than the utter des*

1iof the list only 3 7 j 
numbers having dar 
the sea of matrimony, with Its untried 
end troubled waters.

The total number of deaths record
ed was 6978, which gives a death r#te 
comparing favorably with other com
munities where conditions are aim! 
lar. As to the causes of death tuber 
culosis headed the list being res pos
sible for 922 of'tbe demises. Them 
figures show the necessity lor tbt 
strenuous battle against this dises* 
which is now being undertaken.

must lie closed
Interesting Information. TO IMPROVE YOUR

Special line 

o f Blouses 

worth j#i 50 

for 98c. ^ach 

Linen tailor

ed Blouses, Silk and Net Waist»,

Dr.out. We offer 

them at prices 

that

ago a provincial registrar of 
births, marriages and deaths was ap
pointed and a thorough organization 
for collecting the vital statistics of 

vince was made. The first rc- 
istrar has

FARM, BUILDINGS, ETC. pr«
.,1,

1 p.H

port of the provincial reg 
been published sud is lull of interest
ing information. Among other things 
it gives an estimate 01 the present 
population ol the province. At the 
Dominion census of 1901 Nova Scotia 
was credited with 459 574 people, but 
the provincial estimate says that to
day it is probably about 512 785, 
which is considerably above the natu
ral increase. It will thus be seen that 
the province continues to go ahead 
notwithstanding the exodus to the 
West and to the United States. There 
arc evidently people coming 
siantly from elsewhere. The 
12,332 births recorded during the year 
and tbeie are some interesting facts 
in connection with these figures. First 
and foremost the increase of births 
over deaths of 5354 The ladies may 
be alarmed to learn that there were 
438 more males than females born 
during the year aud thus the mere 
men bid fsir to continue to be in the

teiiMust
Clear

or merely a subterfuge?
At Hastings the Normans feigned 

flight at first and by the stratagem 
surprised and confounded the Saxons.

To those who have watched the 
tactics of the Murray press and the 
government following in the house, 
it must appear that the premier is at
tempting to adopt the Conqueror's 
policy.

The Morning Chronicle frankly 
states that the new law will not prove 
as satisfactory as the old. When the 
bill was under discussion tu the house 
one Murray follower, while declaring 
bis intention ol voting lor it, stated 
that inside ol three years the temper
ance people would be clamoring for 
its repeal. When Mr. Bailey declared 
that no sane prohibitionist would ad
vocate repealing the Scott Act in order 
to bring
bis words were greeted with general 
•hear, hear,' from the government 
benches. Is it difficult to sec what 
all tb«s means?

Murray's argument has ever been 
provincial prohibition would be 
e than the Scott Act.. To make

thetruction of this whole liquor business. 
Whenever any evil tends to neutralize 
the influence of the Gospel and block 
the way to right living as this evil 
does, that montant ought the church, 
as one man, to lay violent bands up
on it, whether it I* moral, social, fi
nancial or political.

If you borrow from us you can pay off a Mort
gage of $359 In 13 years for the some amount that 
you pay In Interest alone on o straight Interest 
Mortgage for the same term.

1

1etc.
!

•ee our Stock, Bet our Prions, I _
Mot Now Cheap, But howIBoed.

Hypocrites.
bel

Hon. A. K. Mac Lean, Attorney

?,”b"iiio"bbiii jammed vu inZ tfie Eastern Canada Savings & Loan Co., L’td,
to-

7' K>In dealing with this great question 
the church muet not, cannot, condone, 
nor excuse, nor evade, nor apologize, 
nor compromise, nor be silent. 
She must smite to kill. If the cbutch 
i» right the liquor traffic is wrong. 
Christ never said that he came io reg
ulate, or license, the works of the 
devil, but to destroy them, and it was 
enough for bis church that they be as 
their leader. To say that the church 
should take no part in the probibi 
lion movement is to say that she is 
not interested in the movement, and 
to say that, sooner or later, tbeik will 
be no church; anu to say there will 
be no church is to say that there will 
be no Christian civilization.

R«JACash discount 
on oil sums 

over $1.00.

oflaturc on Wednesday in an bitterly 
hostile speech, that he ws» opposed 
to entire 
agitators
and insincere," and yet in order to 
stand pet with the electorate in thf

Cedar Shingles and Posts l

XHALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.
S Heffner & Tufts, Agents, Kvntville, N. S.

,Ch
prohibition, sod that the 
for such were "hypocritical « bri

Al

ni|%that bis temperance friends cell pro
hibitory.

Mr. J. W. Vaughn has begun tbt 
erection of a barn on the property 
which be recently acquired.

to
We are beadqwaiters for these articles as well as for all kinds of 

tiiUILDING MATERIAL
to,

DON’T CONCLUDEthe new measure into effect,
th
MFENCING IS NOW IN ORDER ! W

your money in Mgntrual 
than at Fort Williams.

or Torontothat you can invest loWoven Wire of all kinds always on hand. Also Barbed, plain and 
twist. Call or write for catalogue and prices.majority. There were twice as many 

births in the country as there were in 
the towns and hence the country peo
ple not only doth* most towards sup 
porting the province but towards peo
pling it as well. The report has the 
fathers classified and it may be noted 
that the list is headed by the Isnucis 
who have 2765 births to their credit. 
Craftsmen come next with 2106, fish
ermen next 1373, laborers next with 
1357, miners next with 1360. Pro-

Do You Know 
Your Ailment

• complication which pan b#
•d only by OH. CHASE’S 

KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS. ' • —
There is only one medielee that Hi «■ ■ a ■

prove thoroughly satisfactory in eom- I II V* L 
l-licutud ailments 0/ the liver and kid- I Fl I I «X §

«nC* to D,. ou»’. Kidney- I IIUUL

PROMISES I

I'1*Homo of the lined wo aro allowing:—
Ladies’ Tailored Suits and Spring Coats,

Ladies' Shirt Waists, Silks and Lawns,
Ladies' Dress Goods, full assortment,

Standard Lines and Popular Prices.

Illeley A Harvey Go., Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS, M. S.

I,

good bis words be has invented some 
thing which under the misnomer ol 
prohibition is decidedly worse. When 
the measure proves a farce and dead 
letter as it is designed to become, then 
Mr. Murray rosy say, ‘This is what I 
told you. Prohibition is not as good 
sa vftiat you bad.’

If prohibitionists are wise they will 
not accept the gage upon any such 
conditions as these. Prohibitionists 
aie willing to admit that it is quite 
possible to draft temperance legisla
tion worse than the Scott Act, and 
call it provincial prohibition. They 
are willing at once to admit that Pre
mier Murray’» législation is of such a 
nature. They are not willing to ad
mit that a provincial prohibitory 
measure cannot be drafted which

When it can I* shown that the in
quisition was right, and that Nero 
was good, and that Pilate was great, 
and that infidel anarchy is better than 
responsible Christian government; 
that the plague is a blessing and the 
decalogue a curse; then, herhaps, but 
not until then, can it be shown that 
it is wise to bqild jails and peniten
tiaries, hospitals sod orphanages, and 
license liquor-dealers to populate 
them. Then will it be statesmanship 
to maintain a national quarantine 
against idiots, paupers, criminals 
from abroad, and license ninety or 
seventy saloon-keepers io the city of 
Halifax to manufacture that kind of a

ri

To the Public* h7 Bo.
The undersigned begs to notify the 

public that he is now prepared to un 
dert.ike painting paper-hanging, etc., 
ol all kind». Having h«i adequate 
experience be guarantees first-class

buys a (xsir of Hid Glove# in Blank 01 Tan which aru certainly the 
best value in tlio market. 91.00 ca not buy lutter

C(Tbeyjtogin by jegulatleg^the 1
tUreby^efffictfn^a Thorough eïassi 

of tbs excretory system. By thus 
moving the polsoss from the »y» 
they lighten the work of the 
sud gradually raster# them te 

Nobody who ones lee 
site end certain action 
Kidney-Liver Fills in 
invigorating the kh 
bowels, is willing to 

; experimenting with other medici* 
Hueh ailments as bUiousaws, «

... .........„i«„. I.: If

‘««yen wa.

MITCHELL'S SHOE

Gare at the bottom of the
list with only ait births to their cred
it. The professional man thus la not 
a producer in say sense of the word. 
The farmers, craftsmen, fishermen and 
miners ere evidently the backbone of 
the country.

There was an increase in the num
ber of marriages, the returns for tbs 
year being 2.^85 as against 2,755 for 
tbs yesr previous. Of coarse the

CLOTHINGthat were made so long ago. >tain nur n-putntiim for stylus, lluisli ami workmanship 
and our priuu» ru in keeping with quality.

Wu mi,II main1[ Why not redeem them now ? j work »n.l entire eellefaclion in cveiy

1 x —rr1''1 ^ w°if
1 F. W. GODFREY.

Wolfville, Mar. 9, 1610 ’Phone 86

d,the

BOOTS & SHOES
KmprsNM, Victoria and Bull for Ladiu*. In virtue, Bletur nnd Williams 

for Men. Crosby’», McFiirUnus and Gutty & Bcott’» 
for ItiineuM and Obildrun

friends.
11 Our new mounts will add to 

their value too.
1j They arc the best solution of 

the Xmas Gift problem.

h
tcproduct at borne. Then will it be ec

onomy to levy taxes to support or bTo Let ido d will, Mtmdti* of $11 kind* and prince will I* mud» to 
II competition. A imih i card will u way* Il d us verni y

I" Mini till pi- . Illld ill..... pi I

pbsns and widows, and license the We urn utoc
keeping of a marriage record is 00murder of husbands and tethers, thenwould not be immeasurably superior

to the legislation we
until an buncet and rational measure 
ol this nature is tried the agitation
<* wcthwW pHjWM ÉH «"“is-

have, and l, - Wolfville. In Wolfville, large 
for a summer board*"

house suitablestations, at a cost of 
thousands, end under the, lllsleydt Harvey Co., Ltd.

POUT WlttlAMS, N. S. 39 g
Fine

In the meantime the praises of the 
new temperance bill will 1* left to 
such ardent temperance advocates a# 
Rev. Mr. Pcnnoyer, the pastor of the 
Halifax Unitarian church, and It. E. 
Finn, the junior number for Halifax.

A Hint to Young Mothers.
Don't wslk up and down I be floo, 

•M» s era», relie» child. Nothin, 
=„bem««derao„llei„, loth. Mule 
one ohd it i. > «flow t«x upon the 
motheretteogth and nervee. When 
• Child tu peevotl, nnd com the,. U 
■iiahibltf soma little drt int/t nient ofpi fuel»/ burnt, unie «ci«mgt.ui i i
the stomach or ttoWels, and a dose of

>cost of double the
* J. W. Sblpbidor,f^^-hdShopWotlt

Vœ.'"4* •ï
ioeile Hotue Fioiib^' ol ou“l” "d

wouviLif, n. s.

“The Store ef Meeest Values.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
■•MW •»! Ut UW to one *tono.

Wore in » bettor pototlon to-day limn ever before to 
o«er you High Gr.de, ol Shoe, at the Very Loweet

•
Men’. Into. Boot., good qtulity .lock, #1.50. #1.75.
Men’. Bondi Into* Boot. -

Thou, Church of God, thou who 
• watchman on tbe 

wall, cry aloud, work and warn our 
country, our province by the sea, that 
he who smote Egypt and Greece and 
Home for their corruption, Judah for 
her Idolatry and Spain for her evil, 
will not hold us guiltless if wc do
If. «a* til I Hurt 1

Wolfville.

Talk is Cheap.
So are our New Wall Paper». The Inrgcnt stock in Kings county, 

from go. n roll up. Every one . beaut. Sample hook» of high-grade 
Decorations. We carry everything needed to make your house look

For Sale
situated 011 Acadia 
\W., house and barn,iÈIF

Apply P. 0. Bon 70,

I
street,

:1Of
■who onghlest always to be In If* 

ofOod a marching armiea.
and tell the people the! he 
had oveltue ie onr infancy 

ha» inn with ua in baille, now 
mande that we aliall purge one 
vine* and land of Util cut», end

Telle»

■:BE Mouse Paints Floor lack 
hardware

■■ÎSÏ
Wolfville, N. 8.the

•b. r mw.
jarnish

' C"- 'hat there 
I* of ferra buy- 
irltolo through _ .. ....

Paper Heugo.,,
nie» Tuw «“{k I

coJgscd «O th. 1

with the rack.

the

■T.

r.
the'rush PtorneM1”*’*” f°r“r

;

■
»

Butterick; 
l Patterns
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The Acadian! Noticu to OrchardistsThe Condenser.
Under this heading we shall, from 

time to time, discuss matters that 
may be of general interest to the read
ers of Thb AcaiAan.

Aaadli Brand Lime-

I
1 have be « induced by some "f the 

beat urvhari sU to put up a plant for 
malting ( invent rated Lime-Sulphur 
Spray. I wi d therefore nay. that I will 
l»e preiiarwl » fill ortlent at short notice. 
L'he auvanti e of this wash over the irn- 

ie is, that it will be

CARPET DEPART 
MENT NEXT

WOLPVILLB, N. 8.. APR aa, 1910.

New Advertisements.
A. V. Rand.
C. H.,Bo 
Mrs. A. I 
J. D Sherwood.
Smith & Bishop

The Middleton Oudook of a recent 
date discusses the project of making 
the Annapolis river navigable for 
motor boats aa far as Middleton. It 
speaks of the beauties of the river and 
of the popularity that aucb a move 
would have with tourists. We agree 
with all this but if government money 
is to be expended on clearing at reams 
for navigation, Wolfville has a claim 
far stronger than that of Middleton. 
We have a creek that la used now for 
vessels and even steamers, but the 
channel is crocked and very narrow. 
A small sum spent in dredging would 
be of great value to the shipping in 
tereats of this section of the province. 
Such werk would of course be in the 
hands ol the federal government. It 
is claimed by some that to mention 'a 
dredge' in the presence of one of the 
cabinet ministers is like waving a 
red rag at a hull.

k, that it will be freshly 
igth and will coat you less

ported art 
made, full

Those wli
wash for epfcu< spraying should send in 
their order* t once.

a fake like American Tan 
glufoot, bill ►genuine article. Write or 
telephone f price md full pareioulara.l

intend using Lime Sulphur 
ying should send inLocal Happenings.

SBED^-Presh and Reliable ' at 
Rand's.

Don’t miss the recital in College 
Hall this evening. A fine program 
will be presented.

The Art Embroidery Club will meet 
on Monday evening of next week at 
the home of Mra. W. L. Archibald, 
Westwood avenue.

Rev. Chae. DeW. White, of Kent- 
ville, will officiate at St. John's 
church on Sunday. The service at 8 
a. m. will not be held.

Leave your orders at once with A.
J. Woodman for having your carpets, 
curtains, draperies, Ac., cleaned by 
the new Vacuum Cleaner.

The regular meeting of the W. C. 
T. U. Will be held on Thursd 
noon, April a8th, at the bom 
Preatwood, at a.3» o'clock.

A piano for sale or to rent. Apply 
to Misa Nellie Heckman.

Any one having clothing or other 
articles such as books or magazines, 
etc., for the Labrador Mission, will 
please leave them at Mrs. Roecoe's 
before the 26th inat.

A perfectly fitting gown ia much 
admired by everybody. This is the 

, kind we make. Boatbs & Cc^.

We understand that Mr. Char lei 8 
Pitch bas purchased from Mr. Hilton 
Pitt, the fine property on Main street, 
formerly the Rev. T A. Higgins pro
perty. Mr. Pitt will purchase else
where, we understand, it be is able 
to find a property to suit him.

The Ralph M. Hunt oratorical con
test last Friday evening in College 
Halt was won by Mr. Arthur Chute, 
of this town. The orations were all 
excellent and the judges bad a some
what difficult task. There was a large 
attendance of interested friends of the 
contestants.

The pulpit of the Baptist church 
was occupied on Sunday last by Rev. 
Dr. De Wolfe.—At^ the Methodist 
church last Sunday morning the 
preacher was Rev. Dr Borden, ol 
Grand Pre, who exchanged with the 
ptstor.—Mr Logan, of the Presby
terian college, very acceptably filled 
the pulpit of St. Andrew's church on 
Sunday laat. .

ToLkt.—Five-room tenement. Pos
session May set Apply to

E. B. Shaw, Wolfville.

This is n<

T. L. Harvey
April fifoo ______________

We are showing a greater range of House Furnishing than ever before, and are in a position 
to give you a SPECIAL CASH PRICE inft

Carpets, Rugs & Squares, Linoleums, Brussells and Axminister 
Carpets with and without borders, $1.00 to $150 per yd.Personal Mention.

^ (Cimlribujlotn lu Dits dr partaient will be gls-l

Mrs. Ge<>. A. Prat is recovering 
from a recent severe attack of lagrippe.

Tapestry, Wool and Juke Carpet 15c. to $1.00 per yard.
Carpet squares iu all sizes and colors and all makes from $1.95 

each to #50.00 each.
Japanese Mattings, Ruga and Squares, newest goods to be had. 
Linoleums and Oil Cloths in t, 2, 3 and 4 yd. widths from 25c. to 

60c. per yd.

Sir Robl, and Lady Weatherbe are 
expected et St. Kulalie early in May. 

Rev, W, H. Robinson supplied the 
Baptist church atpulpit of ll;c 

SpringhilL last Sunday.
I

Light had a very
sensible editorial in a recent issue on Miss Kwj'ua Archibald ia home from 
'bopusea' to industries. This ia a live i(0well, Mais., ou a visit to her 
question ^n our own county. Kent" parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Archi
vée haa recently exempted two con- bald.
cerna from taxes for certain period^ -sShtaAuAlfiMder,. who haa been
Inti why one bualno» .hould be 6b- ,p,„dtt,/V5ê wlnKr "in New York 
ored md another not has always been vl,hlnj „i„|Vea, arrived home oo 
a problem to some people. The Yar- ga,Mt(|ay iaet
mouth I,l«ht I. dlacuaain, the re- ^ >|>d ' . cto[chu, „„„
bu.ld^ofth. .hoe facto,, rec.n l, Wol|v||le llk, „p
burned. There are two ahoa lhctori.» The|,
in Yarmouth. The one recently burn- , .
edhu. received a «real deal ol aid »to" «-.l==Fe hpr, back 
horn Ihe town and ha. alwa,. been “«*■ *■ =• A-F.ibald, ol Brockton, 
10 mo,, or teas trouble. The other '• <■•“"« » vacation,
baa asked for oo aid, hot th. propria- S».ll«J 1° tow., the gueul of
to, by hi. mal sad huaioeaa ahillt, b,u,l“r' w- ’• Archibald, 
has succeeded in establishing an in- Chief Justice Towushend, ol Hali- 
dustry on a solid business basis. Now fax, was in town up Friday last, si- 
the Light contends that if any aid is ranging Iqr the arrival of hie family 
to be given this man should receive it. at theii summer home here, about the 
This is good common sense. We lirai of
might add that Amherst, which ranks Mr. ami Mra. J. Oscar Harris and 
high among the manufacturing towns family, qf Lower Wolfville,. all of 
ol the Dominion, gives no bonuses or whom hays been suffering with a se- 
cxemptions to anv industry. vere attack of la grippe, aie now alow-
k * ly rccovepjpg.

There was a time in the history of 
the world when it was pecc 
the public interest to fight 
•freedom of the press. ’ To day it lias 
become necessary in the public inter
est to put some restrains on the 
•press.' The huge ‘daily,' with its 
various supplements, is becoming a 
menace in the United States, and, 
sad to relate, the ‘supplement habit1 
is growing, liven weekly papers is
sue what la called a supplement. A 
short time ego a man living ronie 
distance from town found on arriving 
home from the post-office that he had 
lost from his weekly paper the ‘sup
plement. ’ A line in the tegular issue 
called the attention of the readers to 
the supplement, so his wife insisted 
that he go to the neighbors end bor
row one. After two or three hours' 
search be obtained the valued sheet 
and brought it to bis better-half. His 
temper had suffered considerably 
from his tramp in the dark and rain, 
and his mind was not calmed by find
ing that the supplement (a piece of 
paper about a foot square) was printed 
on one side only and contained the 
latest news Irom Scott's Bay end a 
large adv. of a bankrupt clothing sale.
In the interest of domestic peace and 
felicity we are opposed to the issuing 
of supplements.

The Yarmouth

CURTAINS
Lace Curtains, Net and Muslin Curtains in Paris and white from 40c. to #5.00 a pair.ay 1

i- Mrs. The indications are that 20th Century 
Clothing sales this year will eclipse all former 
years judging by the orders we are receiving 
up to date. Last year’s sales were ahead of 
any three previous years combined. You can 
easily see what this increase is due to.

If you haven’t tried a 20th century suit 
do so now. You take no rish either in fit, 
wear of goods—we guarantee everything.

^MADRAS MUSLIN», , 4
in all the Art Shade», 50c. wldtha. The newest goods In Window Draperies

15, ao, 25 to #1.00 per yard.
Window .Shades at Discount prices in colors 30, 35, 4° *»d 50c. each. 

New Furniture Covering.

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. Wolfville

for Nearly 
Half 0 Century

Mr. V. J. Porter met with a severe 
automobile accident at Gaspereau on 
Tuesday, sustaining injuries 
will probably confine him to the house 
for some days. We hope to soon see 
imu out again.

which

C. M. Borden,
WOLFVILLE.

Mrs. It, Ç. Cunningham, wife of 
or el tit. George's church, „Most cases of baldness are 

due solely to neglect. The hair 
often becomes dry and dandruff 
forms because the hair glands 
do not supply enough nat
ural oil. Nothing overcome^ 
this deficiency so effectively as 
that delicately perfumed, re
freshing hair pomade, Bearine. 
Avoid baldness ; apply Bearine 
to your hair occasionally. All 
druggists, SO cts. a jar.

for the Hali'ax, {is visiting in town, the 
guest ol her friend, Mrs. Duncan,
Acadia street.

We have been demonstrating to the people of Nova Scotia that the 
best values in pianos and organs are secured by purchasing through us 

We sell the celebrated Heintzmau k Co., Newvombe and a number of 
other pianos of reliable make.

THOMAS AND DOHERTY OROAMO.Mr. Malcolm Davis, who has just 
graduated from the Agricultural Col 
lege, Tiuro, spent n few days at Aca
dia VillalthiB week. He left for bin 
home, Yarmouth, ou Thursday.

The KejriJ. Robinson, of the dieccae 
of Calgary, who Is taking temporary 
work in #ova Scotia, visited his sis
ter, Miss Grace Robinson, laat week. 
He is si present stationed at tihuben

Rev. Mr. Webber, the pastor of the 
BaptUt church, expects to tie away 
forllie aiigt two Sundays. He leaves 
to-mmiQW and will preach in tit. John' 
on timid*,next. Ilia pulpit will be 

day by Rev. Dr. Cuttsn.

Paiwdeea—Best Work-Fine Ma 
HQgBcurreqt Styles -Perfect Fit. 
you c*e auk no more and we give you 
uo less. BuaTKS St Co

We get the goods to you direct from the factories with the least pos
sible expense; take your old piano or organ as part payment and you 
can pay by easy instalments if you wish.

Send for large calendar for 1910 and let us know in what goods you 
are interested.

Board of Trade.Canning Items.
At the meeting of the WolfvilleRev. Dr. Henne, associate secretary 

of the Lord’s Day Alliance, gave an Board ol Trade en Wednesday even- 
eloquent address on Thursday eve- ing the following officers were elected 
ning in the Methodist church. for the ensuing year;

President—J. F. Herbin.
Vice President—Prof. Haycock.

I Sec.-Tress.—A. M. Wheaton.
Council—J. D. Sherwood, J. D. 

! Chambers, J. L. Franklin, Capt. Ting- 
ley, B. O. Davison, J. E Hales, Capt. 
Pratt and R. E Harris.

It is the intention ol the Baird to

N. H. PH1NNEY & CO.Mi. end Mrs. Earl Bigelow and lit
tle daughter Ruth left on Thursday 
for Saskatoon, Bask., where they ex
pect to make their home.

The minatiel show given by the 
Canning band in the warehouse of the 
Cornwallis Trading Co., on Wednes
day evening,was a great success. The 
songs were well sung, the local hits 
very apt, and the original play in 
act most laughable. While all the 
parts were well taken, that of Mr. 
Robie Eaton as e rising young jour 
nalist deserves particular mention. 
Over eighty five dollars were taken.

Dfflngffii LAWRENCETOWN, N. 5.
Ware-rooms at:

Lawrencctown, Bridgewater, Windsor, Yarmouth, Truro.
3»
A mass temperance meeting will be 

held in the Baptist church, Kentville, 
to-night, under the auspices of the 
Kings County Tsroperance Alliance.
Revs. H. R Grant, Wilfrid F Oasts, 
of Liverpool, Queens county, and Dr. 

#Cbipmsn will be the speakers. Is
aacs of vital concern which are now 
before the public will be discussed. 
All are cordially invited.

The remains of Mra. Bobert Davi
son, who died at Halifax on Sunday 
night ol heart failure, were brought 
to Wolfville on Monday. The funeral 
took place on Wednesday alternoon, 
the service being conducted by Rev. 
Mr. Preatwood, assisted by Rev. Mr. 
Webber. Thé interment was at Wil
low Bank. Mrs. Davison was form 
erly Miss Augusts Elderkin, of this 
piece, and was a highly esteemed 
lady.
about aix months ago.

A thick adhesive ointment, combined with 
Javanese Menthol and Vaseline, two ol the 
moat wonderful healing drugs known.

The wordnalve" literally means he well 
or In good Health. Try navis' Menthol Delve gad you wilt be relieved.

1 All Doabrj.
DAVIS k LAWBBNC8 CO.. Montreal.

4- carry on aggressive work during the 
coining year and in order to bettei 

00 accomplish this the membership will 
be revised, and an effort made to 
create a greater interest among the 
members.

I ESTABLISHED IN 1884.

Merbin’s Jew
elry Store.

The Hen Nuisance. Spray Outfit for Sale
I,arg<> niao “Bpravmotor," 25 ft. hose, 

vurniorel noaslus, 10 ft. extension rod. 
Complete outfit j price.

J. D. SHERWOOD,

Baseball.Miss Minnie Baxter held her spring 
millinery opening on Wednesday and 
Thursday in the building owned by 
the Supply Co., west ol the Bank of 
Nova Scotia.

Mr.Riutok:—Will you allow uic 
to epegk n word regarding the hen 
nuisance Dirty dogs and howling 
cuts arKfiinl enough, but do not com
pare with dirty scratching hens. It 
is rathgr too bad that about ten pei 
cent, ofliic population shall be allow 
ed to affiuy the other ninety per cent, 
with Ifocii pestiferous hens. Anil 

^saney and impudent about 
it, calling their neighbors insulting 
namesjSphcn they object to being 
raided by their hens, and acting a» 

veil party. These lawless 
au to think that everybody 
hunt to their convenience, 

and if wc say a word they want to 
fljul hurt a few hens can do? 
|ttl them what theii hens can 

Illy drop their dirt on door
steps to be m rubbed off, or carried by 
the leefhpvci mate and carpets, They 
«MÜÜtlp Needs and roots as soon as 

They scratch the mulching 
and fert||i/i i Irom shrubs ol all kinds 
and lay ee roots bare to the sun, be
side^ depriving them of the benefits 
of th* ntikh. etc., etc. Indeed It is 

Icbb to plaflt anything and 
t of premises, like those ol 

the hen civimra, arc more like sheep 
ranches Ban beautiful and well kept 

fg are discouraged to plant

The baseball season haa begun In 
four teams thisthe College. There 

year, the Academy, Freshmen, Soph 
oroores and the Upper Classes. The 
first game took place last Saturday 
when the Sophomores defeated the 
Upper Classes by the score of 13-8. 
On Wednesday the Sophomores de
feated the Academy by the close score 
ol 3-3, and will likely be the winners 
in the league.

Wolf villa.
A son was hern to Mr. and Mrs. 

Plstcher McBride recently.
Mrs. Benjamin West, of Blomidon, 

who haa spent the last three weeks at 
Mr. L- P. Blcnkhoni’a,' returned home 
on Saturday.

Mr. A. H. Holdsconth haa severed 
bis connection with the Cornwallis 
Trading Co. where he was manager. 
It is reported that he has gone west.

Fob Salb.—A good cow. Apply 
to J. B. Pal meter, East Wollvllle.

Saturday's Halifax Recorder.-^An
other social function of Tuesday eve
ning, and one of an extremely enjoy
able character, was the 'Musicale' 
given hy Mrs. A. G. Morrison, at her th*y 
residence, South Park street, in hon
or ol the Sessional' ladiea and a 
number of intimate friends. The spa
cious drawing room waa pleasingly ef- 
fective in its decoration ol palms, car PC0P 
nations and iema, the soft light ol #hoH 
shaded candles lending an additional 
charm. Mra. Morrison's functions k|j0 
are delightful always, and her repu- 1<et 
tation upon this occasion was wall do: 
sustained. She was assisted in re
ceiving by her daughter, Miss Mçr- 
rison, who looked very charming in 
a dainty gown of pink. Mra. Elder- Plen 
kin, of Wolfville, also assisted in re
ceiving. The hostess wore a beauti
ful old rose dress. Many beautiful 
toilettes graced the occasion, Mrs.
George H. Murray wearing a hand- #l' 
some evening gown of black. Mrs. •° 
Armstrong looked particularly well 
in peach-colored satin, with bande of 
embroidery. Mrs. Cummings was in Pl,cHf 
black satin. Mrs. Sanderson, wister
ia, handsomely Dimmed with coffee 
lace. Mrs. (Dr.) Kills, coral pink, 
with soit white scarl; her hair being 
arranged in Grecian style. Mrs. Mc
Pherson, black satin and old point 
lace. Mrs. James Falconer, s pretty 
gown of pale mauve. Mrs. E. P. WII- 
NOn, handsome evening dress ol black 
sequin. Mrs. (Dr.) Blscksder, lovely 
g*wn of Nile green voile. A pro 
gram ol music and recitations was 
charmingly rendered.

Notice. ents of work isThe experience of 25 years in all departin 
at your service.

out our Meat, Fish 
business to M

Havtpi
and Prov
Hcnnigar Bros., all accoui 
us are requested to be paid 
May 1 st, after 
will be placed i 
fur collection.

Anyone having accounts against 
us please render same at once

Smith & Bishoi*.

Watch Repair, Optical and Jewelry Work.

A Happy New Year to AIL
WOLFVILLE N. S.

t
Her husband passed away in -

that date our 
11 a lawyer's handsOur*Spring Samples for Speciae 

made to your measure Suite have ere 
rived. We have Samples ol two man
ufacturers, one the aotb century, who 
have gained a great reputation and 
are considered to be the Standard of 
Clothing Styles in Canids to-day.— 
Great values. The other manufactur
ers have prices at $12.00, #13.00, $14.- 

#15 00, #16 00, $17 $iB.oo and 
$20.00. Every suit made to your or
der and guaranteed to fit or no sale.

C. H. Bordkn, Wollvllle.
The Acadia Pharmacy, which has 

been closed for some weeks back, is 
to be re opened. The business bee 
been purchased by Mr. John J. KinUy, 
of Lunenburg, and will in future be 
known as Kmley'e Drug Store. Mr. 
Kioley is a well known druggist, do 
ing a large business on the south 
shore He is one of the examiners of 
the Pharmaceutical Society end . 
member of the Executive Board. The 
business here will be in charge of bis 
brother. Mr. Gordon Kiniey, e regie 
tend druggist, who will be assisted 
by hie Bister, Miss Carrie Kioley, also 
a registered druggist, and alread> 
known In Wolfville as a most popular 
young Indy. The store will be y 
opened next week with a loll atock m 
drugs, etc.

The next session of the Kluge 
County Bsptiet District Meeting will 
be held at Wcodville on the 2nd and 
3rd of May. Then will be an even 
gelietic service on Monday evening, 
when the preacher will be Rev. A. L. 
Powell, of Gaspereau The three 

lions to be held the following day 
will each be ol special interest to 
which all an cordially hrvited. Per- 
propoaiog to attend who may wish 
conveyance from Cambridge station 
are requested to write to Mr. Cbab. 
Wood, Kinsman’s Corner.

If Taken In Time 'The D. & L.' 
Emulsion will surely cure the most 
serious affections of the lungs. That 
•run down' condition, the after effects 
of a heavy cold, is quickly countesct-

For Sale or To Let »»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»» 1
A EK you going to do any- paper hanging or decor- 

Vting? We are allowing all the New Ideas in 
“Wall Papers.

The property an Gaspereau
ed. avenue, lately occupied by Mrs. 

Foaliay. Will be sold at a bargain 
or rented to a lelighle tenant. Ap-1

Mr. J. P. Herbin and family have 
moved into their new home, the Ed
win DeWolf property. ply for terms, &c. to

4CeMas. A. Grbbn,
Wolfville. \\

CTR
does not prove entirely 
satisfactory in the baking.

r-lOX'T .Imply buy «ou. hum th. dollu »nd cut tld. alU. Buy hltft- 
U quuUty dour. Th.l m..O. PURITY FLOU» Th. dnt Wl.uuln 

cost is more than made’up by the extra number of loevee of bread it make#— 
by tbu uupuftorlty <A th. brad .nd putty iu IwnB» <d 
iahiug qualitic». Buying Purity Flour le a safe investment. You get large 
returns, not only on account of Parity's ability to produce more, but because 
Putt,, cuul.il.. th. greto uuttliu.nl nut th. »im ol u «rung hud «but 
«OU, Vood ut«d. Irom Purity Floue,hr*, the eomumer h«.lth, .n.p «od 

, rtlch cum.I he g.ltini Irom th. Ui. ol th. *«h« «11 Whet dot

To Let a

a year or more, a convenient ttine- “
room flat oyer my store on Main 
St. All conveniences.

J. F. Hhkbin,
Optician & Jeweler,

Wolfville, N. 8.

TO
u> grow flowers and pretty 

1 notice that Gadfly' has

jf-"’ ‘’Mb'
Ibnl to enjoy the 
th ol anything

al

planting

Ilya have 
enjoy a p 
sweet pesi

It, But » 
on accoui 
the long!

a virtue I 
and mum

Clerk auc

and coot*

IS
ourse Gad 

have and

holybocke, 
m money in 
the attempt

b. OleI pu”
ol flowers,
Rflowers or 
f if there is n 
ve given up

H)ejrbn owners. Fati
Since cemted to become 
IS case, the egg caters 
ikcrh have become soul- 

Now ask 
own Council, a Town 
le. force to protect the 
the town? And have we 
protect us and to be eo- 
i lu the name ol

PER SINGLE ROLL, AT

% WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.
FLO. M. HARKIS.

A
A

APiano for Sale!
A Mass Missionary Meeting will be 

held in College Hali on Thursday 
April aStk at 8 o'clock, under th. 
auspices oi the Dominion Baptb 
Laymen's Missionary Movement, Th

$5.00 Reduction.
Genuine Marshall and Wendell 

upright in Louis XV style, elegant 
finish

Iff you wish to secure a first-class 
Plano at a bargain price, apply to

Jas. A. MacInwid.

I sin offering ao Suite (Good tweeds 
lor every day wear) at $5.00 Reduc 
lion lor Cash, and 150 yds. all wool 
goods 56 inches wide at one half 
wholesale price. Pine for Boy#’ suits. 
Prom 75c. jier yd. upwards.

Also have a new stock »n Harm. 
Best ever shown in town. Prices low 
Pit and workmanship first class, 

and have first

and tone. Brand new.
muting bid. fuir to b. . «rut m 
and It will, we bulluus, prove to be „ 
,e,e treat for lit»., mullet,led with II, 
educational in.lllutiou. uud lor th,

SfSrrwC
ersi Secretary of the Movement, aim 
Mr. W C. Senior, ol Toronto who tsi
ÏÏS'ÏMÏ1
known uud Ihe mere mention ol It 
usine should guarantee a crowd. M1 
Senior is a business man who ha* 
left his usual business to «Avocat 
world raieeiot! He 
marvelous man and «

“MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD" HARO COAL.11 be
Hbnpkckbd Public.:

PURITY FLOUR Wolfville, N. 8.' Call

G. A. Cauzixa, 
Tailor.

1 For Sale.II Schooner "Maple Leaf" is now on the way 
from New York. Give us your order now 

and save money.

Purity may cost a little 
more then some flours 
but you'll find iU more 
then worth the differ
ence- To 1* genuine, 
must bear the Parity

wtlS Css-You eeu bu, .. little 
■eo 7 pound cotton tie, 
net. 14, |4. M, end H Thru Thoroughbred

Young Sooiteru
For Deep Seated Colds and Cougbe, 

Allen's Lung Balaam cures when all 
other remedies fail.barrel» and half-barrels

BURGESS 5t CO.
1* rh'-L-l:

MARRIED. Also thoroughbred itggs from 
stock imported this spring.

Alon S. C. Rhode Island Red

c, Supt, Grace Hoe- 
to, writes they have 
the bust results. .

4 SI.00 Bstttoo.

MThorph—Chask, — At Wolfville, 
April 20th. by Rev. M. P. Freeman, 
Mr. Frank Trueman Thorpe, of 
Rosa Corner, to Miss Winnie Cbm, 
ofMUftlle,

Vitala WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO., LIMITED ' 
Milts at Winnipeg, Oodeskh, Brandon

used Wolfville, July SI, 1906.Eggs. #1.00 per setting.
P*TO C. Bn*,V
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Let Us Take Time.Gleaned 4>> the Way.
Yea; I have a rich toother.
Doea that do you any particular 

good?
Ob, yes. I got all his old suspee-

White Ribbon News. ALMOST DISABLEDLet us take time tor the good-bye 
kiss. We shall go to the day'# work 
with a sweeter spirit for it.

Let us take time for the evening 
prayer. Our sleep will be more reat- 
lul if we have claimed the guardian
ship of God.

Let ue take time to apeak sweet, 
foolish words to tboee we love. Bv 
and by, when they can no longer bear 
ua, our foolishness will seem more 
wise than our best wisdom.

Let us take time to read our Bible. 
Its treasure» will last when we shall

Woman's Christian Tempe 
first organised in 1874.

Aim —1Thu protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor ira Hi.: and the tri
umph of Christ's uolden Rule in custom 
ana in law.

Badce -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watohwo*p Agitate, eduoate, or

ranee Union

Father Montiej'i No. 7 Cured HU 
Rheumatiam in 3 Week,.dera.

For God and Home and Na-Marvellous Healing 
Powers

•Titre ua O) which • healiog ouM, 
to ever pel to the cere of 

cewful bM Ur CMar*» Oiulmrot proven in the

people refer in IU rflrct. u. roegicel nod mer 
vrlloe». After Hie fin* few eppltcstiou* it py*. 
lively too|* the dreadful lulling end thtn gr»/l 
unHy nod neturnlly bento up Uic oorc

For Infants and Child» "SÏ
pletely as well as quickly, aa Mr. 
Jaipes Major, of Hartland, N.B., gladlyThe Kind You Hflve 

Always Bougijr
Bears the 
Signature

•Wiïslïïs XSL..
Znd Vice 1‘resident—Mrs R V, Joues, i not get into my wagon alone. After 
3rd Vice President Mri. J 1$, Hum >ising hie medicine for throe weeks I wae 

Completely cured, and felt like a boy. 
.Secretary—Mm Charlotte Murray. I j'* ,8m now a inun of 70 years of mb, 
>rdiiig Buoy—Mrs. A, E. Goldwefl, 1 8nd , 8°°^ , health yet-to Father 
■brer Mm. T-uwi, Sleep. M”rhey e medicine I owe all thank,.F" «"■ ”• W' •“«" ! from 2SS5MI'1-KlllNTKMiKNTS at ODC6 "

j World's Mission Work (Labrador)- Father Morrlsey’e No. 7 Tablets act 
Mrs Roscou directly on the kidneys, invigorating

Parlor Meetings-Miss Rising. them so that they can thoroughly cleanse
Evangelistic Mrs. DuWitt. 116 V,?01 " • IB ^r'° ^°'d *m°ri cause*
Aldershot Work—Mrs. 1 Nmbers. lbe ttneumatism, and thus permanently

curt o# Ivrtnnng. itching «

AVegelaUc PreparafiotiExAs- 
slmilaiii^ tie food and Ketiula- 
bug the Sloeadia aid bowels d

)Delicious DoughnutsIf the whale swallowed Jonah, why 
didn't the lions devour Daniel.' asked 
the teacher

have ceased to care for war of poli
tical parties, and rise and fall of 
stock or the petty happenings of the Tress

AuditIr Good doughnuty'jrre good food.
Made from the right flour they are not only a ’ 

delicious treat but the combination of right flour 
with fat is distinctly nourishing.
You sec I put special emphasis on right flour. For 
it is very important. It means the difference between 
light, flaky,yzrumbly doughnuts that melt in your 
mouth and arc easy to digest, and tough, rubbery 
greasy wads of dough, heavy, soggy, indigestible.
Try making doughnuts from

Promotes DigestlonjCheerful-Tbe red headed boy spoke up: 
Mebbe Daniel was in the circus 

business and the lions koowed him.

day.
ne»s and Best.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mtuerai 
Not Nabootic.

ofLet ns take time to be pleasant. 
The small courtesies which we olten
omit because they are small, will 
some day look larger to us than Abe 
wealth which we covert, or the fame

08. A. W. CHASES 
CATARRH POWDER 25c itfOUltXAH

Safe."'X to the dtocaecS part, by Ilia 
Jmpiwed Blvwrr Ur ale the

&?«!
A«.apt ou eul*t,i uire. All dralrra

Eatas * 6», revenu.
A north of Ireland orator in a Scot

tish county constituency sought tv
ingratiate himseli with his audience 
at the outset thus—Gentlemen, J am 
aa Irishman. I am proud to be an 
Irishman, but I am not ashamed to 
admit that 1 have a drop of Scotch in 
me.' And for fully a minute he could 
not understand what the uproar was

for which wt struggle.
Let ue take time to get acquainted tZIn jHirsnue 

Annie Fitch.
Miithera' Meetings—Mm. Preutwood. 
Lumbermen Mrs Kempton 
Peace and ArhitntUu Mr» Hem

Flowers. Fruit anil i 
L. Eaton, Mrs Win, Ulnumeii, a 

Juvenile Work- Mrs. 11. (•. D

families. The wealth yon 
are accumulating, burdened father, 
may he a doubtful blessing to the son 
who is s stranger to you. Your beau
tifully kept house, busy mother, can 
never be a home to the daughter 
whom you have no time to careae.

lint t.-mptatinn may he lessen'd and 
the weak sud tempted helped and rea 
cued And in this connection he

Use!»
A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms jCortvulsions .feverish
ness «id Lob» or Sleep

Delicacies Mr» 
assistant. 

. . . _ «vison,
ttRoyal Household" Flourhyp-

Thirty Years
Wc look with favor and benedic

tion on the efforts, whether made by 
Church or Stale, to confine liquor 
stores in that number which la strict
ly necessart to the legitimate wants of 
the Community; nnd m sec that those 
Who ar*granted licenses ohs rve the 
law regulating tne traffic, and the 
principals of Ciiristian morality,1

Notice how rich, soft,. an4 flaky they__
And the reason Is that “RÔYAL HOUSE

HOLD" being richer in high quality gluten than 
ordinary flour resists the absorption of too much fat 
in cqoking. It doesn't get rubbery, makes a lighter 
dough, absorbs just enough of the fat for nourish
ment, but not enough for indigestion. The absolute 
uniformity of “Royal Household" enables yoy to 
get the same splendid results every time both in 
Bread and Pastry.

Try "Royal Household”. Find out for 
—ne If. All grocen sell it or can get it on

telisd* Signature a#
dLrffz&fc.

The Friendly Hand.Stomach Trouble Cured.
If you have any trouble with your 

atomach you should take Chamberlain s 
Stonneh and Liver Tablets. Mr. J. P. 
Kioto, of Edina, Mo., aays: *1 have owed 
a great many different medicine* for 
Htomach trouble, but find Chamberlain's 
H tourne h and Liver Tablets more benefi
cial than any other remedy I ever used."

Store.

When a man ain’t got acent, an’ be’»
feelin’ kind o' b(ue,

An’the cloud» fiang d.irk an’ heavy, 
an1 won't lei the sunshine through. 

It's a great th'ng, O my brethren, for 
a feller juat to lay

Hi» hand upon your shoulder in » 
friendly sort o' wayl

NEW YORK.

CASTORIAChildren Cry
TOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA
EXACT COPT Of WRAPPE*

Chainlierlline Htomnoh and Liver 
T^lilut» iw»isi nature in d iving all im
purities nut of thu syitom, insuring % 
fruu and regular condition and restoring 
the organs .,f thu body to Imalth and 
strength, Hold by Hand's Drug Store.

The oplimiat cheers, hut the pesai- 
mist saves hie breath for the purpose 
of letting out a calamity howl lat*r

F or sale by Rand's Drug
The Bridegroom—Would you mind 

if I went into a smoking compart 
ment, dear?

The Bride—What! to smoke?
The Bridegroom -Oh, dear no. I 

want to experience the agony of be
ing away from you, no that the joy 
of my return will be all the 
teosifled.

It makes a man feel curious; it makes 
the tear drops atari,

An'you sort o'feel aflutter In the
Simplified Spelling.

This little gem appeared in the 
local paper at Honey Brook, Penn 
aylvaoia:

•Mister Kdatur: Jem Benge, we 
are sorry u> «tait, has desiezed. He 
departed thie life last mundy at the 
age of 23. He went 4th without any 
struggle, and aich ia life. Tu Day 
we arc as peper grass, mighty smart, 
to Morrow we are cut down like a 
cowcumber of the ground. Jem kepi 
a nice atoar. which hie wife now 
waits on. His vircbcwe wo# nuroer 
ou» to kehwld. We never aaw him to 
put eand in hia sugar, tho he had a 
big eand bar in front of hia bouse;

water in hia milk tho the river 
runs past hie dore. Pccc to hie re
main»! Me leaven a wife, 8 children, 
a cow, 4 horse», a grocery atoar and 
quadropete to mourn bla low, but in 
splendid language of the poit, hi» 
lose ia there eternal gene.1

The Shah’s Highway. jj^TLAITIC region of your heart. 
You can't lookfeuille* up an ' meet hia eye»; 

you don't know what to aay, 
When hia hand ia on your shoulder 

in a friendly sort o' way.

It fa true that we have some bad 
roads, but moat of 001 highways com 
pared with those of Persia would be 
as a paved street to a ploughed field. 
You would think that the keeping of 
the Shah 'a highway would lie one of 
the firat carea of the State, yet no 
little attention baa been given to this 
subject by the Persian Government 
that there are not a dozen good wag
on roada tbrougbt the whole country. 
The caravan rout# are, esorpt ip a few 
case», merely trail». Not only arc 
the wagon roada bad as well aa scarce 
but it ia an astonishing fact that al
though Persia is one of the oldest ol 
civilized States, a country comprising 
an area of 628,000 square miles and a 
population of 9,000,000, she has but 
six miles of railway.

Ic.led ■ scat fret 0» r.queei. Xlcullou seme of yourRAILWAY.
•nd Steamship Lines to

Mt. Je Ia 11 via Hl|b). and 
Boston vie Yarmouth.

more in
The Ojjllvlc flour Mill# Co., Limited. 27

O, the world’s a curious compound, 
with ita honey an'its gall,

With ita carea an' bitter crosse»; but 
a good world, after all.

An' a good God must have made it— 
least ways, that'» what 1 aay 

When a hand reels on my shoulder 
in a friendly eort o' way.

» . -James Whitcomb Riley.

Cured When Doctors 
Failed.

Prompt relief in all uuseo of throat and 
Chamberlain'»lung trouble if you 

L'ougli Remedy. pleasing to uke, 
soothing and healing in effect. Sold by 
Rand's Drug Ntoru.

“LAND OF EVANGKLiNB" BOUTE,

On and after Got 
and Train Her vice o 
as follows :

Tma

Mr Felix Villeneuve. Clarence Creek, Uni, Hutchinson’sJ wo as>ra| I 
inflammation of

•uflercr (torn kidney

lu-lp lue inur'li 
aedlmriil, liaci

1 lie bowels
1 roubles and doctor, could not 
Cowld no. sleep, water «untamed 
frequent desire lo urluutc and often piuwed 
Wood. Had drtadfui hewiaebta, our aide uliuoM 
laualyeed and was deaf In lefl tut for eight 
year* Ut. Cbate a Kidury.J,lvcr Mlle cored me 
and I aa. eery grateful. I want to thank you.'

», 1900, Mmmsbip 
f tliis railu,.y pill be

Express A prude is sometimes • parson who 
noses around for something to gel 
shocked at,

IKS WILL AHalVK WOLiVilge.
(Sunday uxoejited.)

1 from Kant ville........ «36,
10 07, & LiveryKrimm from Kauiville........

Express •• Halifax..........
Express from Yarmouth.......
Express from Halifax----
Atitiom. from Rltihiinwd.. % A Bishop* e Pronounce

ment.
The Lenten Pastoral of Bishop Cas 

ey ol the Roman Catholic Church has 
attracted quite widespread attention. 
It has been quoted in the papers of 
many Canadian cities, and albo, in 
peper* outside of Canada, and has 
received much favorable comment 
•A notable deliverance;' 'the pro
nouncement is one of the most strik 
ing signs of the times;' 'takes 
advanced ground in favor of temper- 
ence than any previous pastoral of 
the same church in Eastern Canada;' 
'of imraence value to the cauee of 
temperance reform;'are some of the 
reference* to it, end Indicate the char 
acter of all that have come under our 
notice. The Maritime Baptist gladly 
joins in 'commending the much good 
counsel the bishop gives hie people, 
and his earnest warnings against vat 
ioue evils and destructive habits of 
mind and body—counsel and 
inge, in the main, good for all peo-

An Englishman hired an Irish 
cabby to get him to the train. The 
Irishman’s horse

Children Ory
FOR FLETpHER'S

CASTORIA

UR-re DATE I. EVErty RESPECT.

T. e. ML F CHIN,SON, Prop., WOLfVIUE, N. S.

from Rlvhmoud......... 11 lb. p
from Atmejxills Royal, iz 06, a 

Tsais» will lkavb Wow 
(Bunday excepted.)

Express for Halifax...............ti 86, a m
Express for Yarmouth...........>10 07, a m

was going very 
slowly and the Englishman stuck his 
head out ol the cab window and said:

Whip him op. Give him the gad. 
Hit him in a vital spot.'

An' sure,’ said the cabby, 'I'vebit 
him in every vital epot but the 

^g^tod I'm saving them for the hill

Diarrhoea should U cured without low. 
of time and hy » medicine which like 
Uhamberhin's Colic, Cholera and Diar 
rhoee Remedy iuA only cures promptly 
but produce* no unpleasant after effects 
It never fails ami i* pleasant and safe to 
lake. Hold hy Rand's Drug Store.

A party ol recruits were taken to 
the shooting- 
The men fired at a target five bun 
dred yards away, and not 
They were next tried at a target two 
hundred yards away, and still 
one missed. They were at last tried 
at one just a hundred yarflsaway, but 
no one bit it. •Attention!' thundered 
the drill sergeant. 'Pi* bayonets! 
Charge! Its your only chance! ’

viM*.

And lots of people seem to go to 
church for the 
flaws In the sermon.

Ex}

£?S3B!h.^::SS
purpose of picking

Trading en a good name and deceiv
ing, the public is what the imitators 
of the well known 'The D. St. L-‘ 
Menthol Plaster are doing. Don’t be
fooled. Insist on the genuine, ‘The
D. flcL-'

Four longue is ousted.
Your breath is foul.
Headache* corns and go.
These symptom* show that your stom

ach is the trouble. To remove the 
«* the first rhing. and Chamberlain # 
Stomach and Liver Tablet# will do that. 
Kw«y to Lake and most effective. Hold 
hy A. V. Rand.

Hang Week's Wash In e Few Minutes on a Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTOR I A

-pm
Midland Division.
T'iiiis of the Midland Dlvimuu leave 

Wind tor daily (except Sunday) for Truro 
04,8.46 ». mi., 7.30 a. m , ana I, .16 p. m. 
and from Trur • f--r Windsor at <i o0 a. m. 

your husband go in tor golf?’ 13.00 n ». tod 3.30 p m , eonn..u|iiig at
"""■ BSVWJLft 'M&

train* u> and from Halifax in-l far-

Hill Clothes Dryer
If people were compelled to follow 

their own advice they would generate 
* better brand.

•No,’ she answers. ffe goes out 
for it.’ mouth.

Opprjpapeing Monday, Get. ldti ihe
flPiAl and U, S. Mail st#e«ehlp

••BOSTON”
Will Leave Yahuodim 

Wednesday end Katiirdsv, on arrival of
Exprsastniiii» from Halifax, in

n neat morning. Ituturufog, l. uvs 
Wliarf Tuesday and Friday ui 1 00

BoyalMafl Steamship ••Y•yi»outh.,, 
•t. John end Digby.

Daily Service (Sunday cxcojited, leaves 
Ht. John st 7.46 a. m , .riivea fr, Lfigiiy 
1046 a. m ; leave* Digliy sems-i .y» on 
arrivsl of express tram from mflhfux.

Clean
Compact CspaeleuR

^ Convenient
ASH iLto,e ss
BpS ISÜnÉïïÿ 

EH™»-- -tL SKS-----E
Let us put one upfn your yard ready for next wash-day. Or call and sec it. 

Quotations gladly furnished on application.

DOCTOR
ADVISED

OPERATION

The Lure of the West.
From an interrating article in 

valued contemporary, the Dartmouth 
Patriot, we clip the following: —

Bui why any sane person should 
leave the Annapolis Valley to go 
farming out in the Weal is beyond 
the knowledge ol the writer.

Those who arc leaving will learn • 
few tbinge. They will learn among 
other thing» that they will have to do 
more work in one day out weal than 
they have been accustomed to do in 
the Valley. The will not be able to 
go sporting around with lather'» 
horse and buggy, kid glovea and fly
ing high with the best girl a good 
half or Ihe time. They will not be 
wearing a white collar and • fancy 
vest more than about three times a 
year. They will rise with the sun 
and work long alter the setting there
of. They will be too blooming tired 
after that to care whether there is a 
girl on earth or not.

That is the way they will find 
things in the West and if they do not 
fall in line, they will not be wanted.

They will get some fine solid lee- 
sone in real industry taught them. 
If they stick they will make money 
and so they would have done in the 
valley and bad twice the comfort lo 
the meantime. Still it ia just aa well 
for them to go. It ia probable they 
need the lesson they will get.

Invest 25c. in a box of Ilavis’ Men
thol Salve and be prepared lor ulcers, 
neuralgia, old aotee, etc.

Don't boast of your lineage. It’s a 
dozen to a quart that if you trace it 
back a few gtneratiuna you will find 
some one who borrowed a horse with
out the owner's consent.

range for the first time.

hit it.

i-l.
Aa will be understood by the forego- 

ing quotations,the pastoral deals espe
cially with the evil of druokenntaa. It, 
also, points out the responsibility ol 
those who Offer inducements to drink, 
eep dally ta the young, and condemns 
the illegal sale of liquors, and the in
discriminate sale by licensed dealers 
The bishop's characterization of the 
drunkard is severe. He says:

'No other sin makes a man so help 
less before Heaven. However abund 
oned by grace, however sunk in crime 
of '-"V other nature, a alnner has in 
iclhgcoce left by which he can turn 
to Qod in prayer, a will by which to 
repent pf bis lolly. The drunkard 
hae neither intelligence tror will left, 
by which to pray or repent. Is the 
picture exaggerated? No, there can 
be no exaggeration ol such dégrada 
tio*. He is more obnoxious then the 
mad man, more contemptible than 
the demoniac. These are objecta ol 
pity, lor they are afflicted through, 
perhaps, no lault of their own; the 
drunkard deserve» but scorn, tor lie 

very manhood. He 
curse ol Gud «pop 

hie home, and closed the gales of 
licaveh against himself, ' -That this
pestilential vice,drunkenness,Is wide

S4

ASPECT OF

Cured by Lydia E. Pink- 
imni’s Vegetable-Compound

Can If ton, Ont—"I had been «great 
aulTerur lor live years. One doctor 
told mu R wits ulema of the uterus, 
and another told me It was a fibroid 

No one
■ knows what I suf-
■ feted. 1 would 

always he worse
IHL at certain periods,

and never was 
.regular, and the 
bearing down
nalneweti terrible
Erjs&s
told me I would 
have to have an

CASTORIA llleley A Harvey Co., Ltd.For Infants rnd Children.
Tti Kind You Have Always Bought

Buffet Parlor Cars run 
daily (except Hundsyy on El 
between Halifax and Variait»!

1 Allan-

PORT WILLIAMS, N.

Bears the 
Signature of

Trains and Htwmura are 
tie Standard Time.

P. GIFKJNH, tienen RR AN DR AM-HENDERSON.
n. a. *KiOneday Uncle Harris took Dick and 

Joe to town. While he went to buy 
some lumber, they went to a toy store.

What fine kite*!' said Dick. I wish 
that I could buy one.’

Only ton cents,' said tbe man.
‘I haven 't a cent, ' said Dick.
'I have fifty cents,' said Joe.

Dick°W ',<d y°° *et 6fly cenU? “h64

jr tbc *b°p’

FREEMAN'S NURSERY
WOLFVILt

Cut flowers ond 
Flouts.

:ltJ
■Stitt
the family sustains a eut or a Lad 
scratch, u Lick feelers or turns to Wood- 
U'Jiaoiiing. Kamlt—off work I What 
does that mean at pay day I Zae-Bak 
prevail is wounds, am* or fojwtes

and starts Mating.

fotted

Ing Bouqeets and Pm, 
ade up at abort notice -The Paint With 

The Guarantee
The White hase consista of

7A°/„ Brandram’e B. B. Genuine 
■ V JO Govt Standard While Lead

30% Pure While Zinc

t Weddanswered

W. A. Fr
Telephone No. 32.

in,
other aspect.

t-ma, ring mem,
I toeeider M1NARWS 1.INIMKNT thr »g»T 

l.iu/mrr.l In me.

VOWS vsnr indy.

Wâ%iïàmSm
baatoS*Paver Sores.

Fever sore» and old «onto, C
b. Y,.»

n
1for this pur-

it now /and ' <9 tlie can.It isTwo distinguished magnates in a 
flourishing Southern city werp en 
gaged in conversation, when the

id white.

r. A. M. Brooks, W eight end piofanity ol 'one me

the penitentiary records thro 
1 g test1

lu the ravages on the moral and >0 
del order ol tbe Commonwealth 

And he appeal* fur the ovcitfamw 
ul the evil: I he well being ol the 
individu- I uf tin f.iunli 
He. i, .1 It.kc 11 1, ever,mi.-. 
lo l« intereeted. The evil, lh„u»l. 
SI ill vigorous and bent on il» destru: 
tive course, may yei hv cunnyersd, If 
wccen Secure the good will and hear

ease# of the skin. For esl# by Rand’s 
Drug Htora. 66tu. Coloo.l ,5

ib.t l,« eld ,ot r.pest lb, Lo,d',
lL c*»a uoeUi tb. let. Pul.

t by tb. ul hi.
" ' '» *.«b «U«=.t«

L ff- ST~P, - WollviUe, N.S.The Irish ma.'» Bemedy. 11 fee s
or drive in »

••

H. Choate, formerly U. 8. 
at London, toll, a story 

Campbell-

r
At Wolf ville. ,Fruit Farm for Sale Ithtt b. boil eir

xrrr in of
Rand 1 Siluated 0,1 Belcher Streetin • for iimcii on ncicner mreet, one 

a half miles from Keniville:ut miles from KeiUville

cres, planted at various 
I easily yield 600 barrel.

Zlhid d7d my ‘‘oul to keep;

•fop!’ interrupt<;d the Judg
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